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 is  a  universally  agreed  that  Islam  is  the  most

 movement—ljtihad.  The  literally  means  to  exert
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 have  no  meaningin
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 between  the  spiritual
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 Tauhid  which  lays  of  world  unity.  Islam

 Islam's  cultural  movement  is  dyna: mic  both  in  views  and  prac  tice.
 professes  that  world  life  intuitively
 sees  its  own  nceds  and  at  critical  mo-
 ments  defines  its  own  ends  to  meet  the

 necessities  of  lif  This  decision  is
 necessarily  tiv  ven  W  i  t  iropheti
 revelation.  Islam  gives  pref  to
 the  individu  nd  his  needs  Human
 life  though  based  on  spirituality  re-
 veals  itself  in  variety,  progr  nd
 change  so  the  action  and  the  motive
 are  not  two  dillere!  entities  but  one
 is  the  result  of  the  other.  The  world  is

 changing.  Constant  ind  gradual  pr
 gro:  i  pu  able  only  where  Cver)
 individual  of  the  human  famil  V  exi  rts,
 understands  and  forms  an  independent
 judgment  on  a  subject  And  to  those

 who  exert  We  show  our  Path.  “I  he  n
 I  will  exert  to  form  my  own  judgment

 The  quotations  speak  volumes  of  the
 fact  that  Islam  allows  freedom  of
 thought,  judgment  ind  solid  irity.  The
 principle  of  Jjtihad  developed  the  in-
 tellectual  power  and  social  condition
 and  gave  birth  to  political  e  xpansion.
 Thus  the  principle  of
 Islam  has  been  the  living  factor  in

 progress  of  the  Islamic  world.
 One  Why  is  the

 progress  such  a
 religion  varying,  slow  and  slacken-
 ing  ?  The  answer  is  clear.  The
 development  of  intellect  and  that  of
 legal  and  systematic  thought  gave
 birth  to  many  different  movements
 and  schools  of  thought.  Some  of  them
 fostered  a  kind  of  revolt  against  the
 real  spirit  of  the  original  principle  of|.
 Islam.  Consequently  controversial
 ådeas  were  produced  which  could  not

 in

 the

 movement

 may  put  a  question  :

 of  the  people  of  a

 be  understood  clearly  by  one  and  all.

 i  A  blin  l  icceptance  of  some  of  the  ideas
 and  rejection  of  the  others,  the  attitude

 of  indifference  towards  reality  and
 trophy  of  power  of  judgment  resulted.
 This  attitude  obscured  the  vision  of  the
 overwhelming  majority  of  Muslims
 yhe  the  intellectus!  alopment

 sl  ened  and  ignorance,  superstition
 ind  futalism  predominated  resulting  in
 the  decay  of  moral,  social  und  physical
 conditions.

 Fresh  Inspiration
 No  doubt  great  reformers  and  volun-

 tary  social  workers  arose  and  spread
 the  fire  oftheir  souls  throughout  the
 whole  world  of  Islam.  The  writing
 and  teaching  of  such  people  gave  a
 fresh  inspiration  auand  developed  the
 spirit  of  freedom  and  thatof  right
 judgment  among  the  members  of  Islam
 to  a  great  extent.,
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 Muslims  In  Poland

 Their  Condition  and

 Requirements

 By  Mufti  Dr.  Jakub  Szynkiewie>
 Before  the  Worid  War  the  Polish

 Muslims  remained  for  130  years  under
 Russian  domination,  and  they  belonged
 in  religious  affairs  to  the  Muftiate  of
 Crimea.  At  that  time,  the  Mufti  of
 Crimea,  being  far  away  residing  at  a
 distance  of  some  1,00  kilometer  from
 Poland.  never  came  over  to  visit  the
 Polish  Muslims  whom  he  was  supposed
 to  guide,  except  once,  just  before  the
 World  War.  The  Polish  Imams  did
 not  receive  any  salary  from  the  Rus-
 sian  Government,  and  in  consequence,
 the  Imam  was  not  satisfatorily  in-
 structed.  The  maġority  of  the  Tartars

 service

 r,  as  civil  government  employees  were
 dispersed  througħout  Russia.  Thus
 they  could  not  reġeive  any  religious
 education,  and  their  children  were
 brought  up  in  complete  ignorance  of
 the  Islamic  religion.  It  wasa  misra- ble  situation.  4

 The  World  War  had  another
 mental  effect  on  the  Muslims  wh.

 mainly  chased  out  of  their  homes.

 majority  of  Muslim  villages  w;
 situated  on  the  Russo-German  front

 —  D
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 Mufti  of  Poland,

 When  the  War  was  oyver  the  Mus-
 The  ultimate  fate  of  |lims  returned  back  to  their  homes,  but

 only  writing  and  preaching  as  on  the
 actual  development  of  the  worth  and
 power  of  an  individual  member  of  the
 community.  In  an  organised  society
 the  efficiency  of  an  individual  man
 overlooked.  The  success  and  fame  of
 the  organisation  as  a  wholeis  kept
 stoadily  in  view  by  the  workers.  Every
 one  feels  absorbed  in  the  idea  of  social
 thought  around  him  and  loses  his  own
 soul.  A  superficial  reverence  to  past
 history  and  regard  for  artificiality  and
 show  were  given  preference  to  the
 effective  power  to  counteract  the
 forces  of  decay  in  the  members.

 Added  to  this  the  Holy  Quran  being

 in  Arabic  could  not  be  well  understood by  all.  Arabic  is  almost  a  foreign  lan-

 (Continued  on  page  8)
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 lims  having  perished  in  Russia  of
 famine  and  disease.

 Spiritual  Organization

 In  the  reborn  Poland  their  first  task

 was  to  re-establish  their  homes,  rebuild
 the  ruined  mosques  and  construct  dwel-
 lings.  Spiritual  organization  was  a
 necessity,  and  the  Polish  government
 aided  them  by  contributing  fnds  for
 the  organization  of  a  congress  in  which
 the  Polish  Muslims  met,  discussed
 their  affairs  and  elected  a  Mufti.  Fur-
 ther  the  Government  fixed  appropriate
 salaries  for  the  staff  of  the  Muftiate,
 the  Imams,  Muezzins  etc.,  and  allotted
 an  annual  sum  for  the  reparation  of
 mosques.

 (Continue  l  on  page  6)
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 “The  Star  of  Islam’s’”’

 Triumphant  Progress

 Bouquets  of  Tributes

 The  Editor  of  “The  Star  of  Islam
 receives  several  letters  of  appreciation
 every  day  from  people  in  all  walks  of
 life  and  of  different  shades  of  opinion.
 This  is  indicative  of  the  wide  populari-
 ty  of  this  cultural  weekly.  It  has
 been  acclaimed  to  be  the  best  ofits
 kind  that  has  ever  been  published  in
 Ceylon.  While  thanking  the  numerous
 admirers  and  well-wishers,  who  have
 written  to  the  Editor,  he  regrets  he  is
 unable  to  publish  all  their  letters  on
 account  of  the  largeness  of  their
 number.  However,  on  special  request,
 he  publishes  the  following  letter:—

 DEAR  BROTHER-IN-ISLAM,
 Please  permit  me  a  little  space  in

 your  valuable  journal  to  express  my
 sincere  '  Mubarak”  and  congratula-

 1”

 the  Muslims  of  €eylon  from  their  deep
 sìÌumber  to  the  greatness  which  was
 theirs  in  the  days  of  their  ancestors.

 Itisa  well  known  fact  that  the  power

 of  the  Press  pl:  ay;  an  important  part  in

 life  of-  ae  ess  of  a  com  DIUDI  a T  R  =  a  SE
 je

 Sii  $  w
 »n-Musiit-  w  u  =  :  S l  niin  moie  or  aH really  is,  and  wi

 and  the  hopes  of  the  Muslin:  3  4

 they  have  contributed  to  the  ciyaiza-
 tion  of  mankind  when  they  never  see
 a  Muslim  journal  in  a  language  that
 they  understand  ?  Today  almost  al!
 politicians  know  the  English  lunguage,
 and  men  such  as  Herr  Hitler  and  Signor

 Mussolini  sneak  it  fluently.  7%  im- A  ortduce  o  i  Muslim  jo  rav  in  unalish,

 in  hch  dd  SCT'TO  S  t1  mouth-piece  of Isi  n  Muslims  vas  not  realised

 in  C'evl  7  t  rery  recen  iy  hen  the “Starı  Islam”  was  Publis  ed.
 The  Muslims  of  Ceylon  a  suffered

 timu  tjt  r  time  throu  jh  lac,  of  proper
 organization  daud  through  tack  of  expres-

 STON.  But  tha  rÅ,  Cod  tl  rt  an  he  Orga

 of  tlu  Fupe  you  issue  we  luare  a  journal  of

 high  culture  to  rescue  us  fr  mn  OUT  suff  r-

 ings  uand  quide  us  E  the  jaci  Í,

 In  conclusion,  I  have  hesitation
 in  expressing  my  opinion  that  your
 journal  supplies  a  long-fe!t  need  andis
 surely  bound  to  help  the  progress  of  the

 Muslim  community.
 May  the  Almighty  A

 and  successful  life  to
 Islam  ”  with  continuous  i

 A'meen.—  Y  ours  truly,

 M.  S.  MUHAMMAD  YOOSUF.

 120  3,  Wilson  Street,
 Colombo.

 LO  progress.

 no

 llah  give  a  long
 the  Star  of
 mprovemernts.

 BOARD  OF  KATHIS

 Appeal  List,  Sept.  2,  1939
 166.  Galle.—Mohamed  Saly  Kadija

 Hany  vs.  Abduli  €C©aoor  »:ohamed
 Abdul  Cader.

 137.  Colombo  (Marad  danu).  —Raihan
 daughter  of  Jaffoordeen  vs.  R..him  son
 of  Baba  Rahman  Sevanady.
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 Women’s  Section

 teachings  of  Christianity.  It  is  also  said  that  the  r

 Children’s  Corner

 DEAR  GIRLS  AND  BOYS

 I  told  you  last  week  that  our  Beloved

 Prophet  happily  settled  a  dispute
 which  might  have  led  to  bloodshed  in
 the  course  of  the  reconstruction  of  the
 Kaaba.  It  was  at  this  period  that  he
 took  under  his  care  one  of  his  uncle,
 Abu  Talib’s,  sons  by  the  name  of  Ali.
 He  did  this  in  order  to  fulfil  even  ina

 small  measure  his  debt  of  gratitude  to

 false.  A  careful  study  of  h  istory  will  clearly  show  thatit

 the  laws  of

 these

 Let  me  begin  with

 Moses.  According  to  laws,
 woman  was  more  or  less  chattel

 perty.

 of  man's  slave  and  servant,  for  man’s

 pro-

 They  placed  her  in  the  position

 pleasure  and  service.  They  contained
 nothing  which  would  tend  to  elevate

 In  India,

 Hinduism,  the  laws  of  Manu  tell

 according  to
 the

 people  thut  "day  and  night  women

 her  position.

 must  be  held  by  their  protectors  in  a

 state  of  dependence”.  Hindu  laws  made

 the  position  of  women  most  deplorable.

 The  advent  of  Buddhism  placed  a  low
 Bud-

 dha's  disciple,  asked  him,  “how  are  we

 to  act,  Lord,  with  regard  to  women  ?  ”.

 vuluation  on  woman.  Ananda,

 ———

 Women  In  The  Home

 By  Mrs.  Hassana  Kareem

 We,  women,  believe  that  the  success
 of  most  men  is  largely  due  to  us.  Some

 may  take  this  to  be  feminine  conceit,
 but  I  am  sure  any  men  will  make  the
 confession  themselves.  However  edu-
 cated  and  intelligent  aman  may  be,  he
 cannot  achieve  ruch  without  the  in-
 te:ligent  partnership  of  his  wife.  We
 know  many  men  who  have  been  miser-
 able  and  have  fail2d  in  life  on  account
 of  unsympathetic  women  in  the  home.

 A  woman—whether  wife,  nother,  ur
 sister—has  willingly  taken  upon  her-
 sclf  or  has  inherited  the  responsibility
 for  the  success  and  happiness  of  at
 least  one  other  person.  No  hard  an
 fast  set  Hown  to  cnable  her
 rf  respnsibilit;

 "LUS  CAN  Nu

 ritil  thut  SUCCess-
 (fully.  Itis  reilly  ah  individuaal  matz

 Christ  followed  the  laws  of  Moses|ter.  Tt  ealls  for  a  thoughtful!  study  of
 with  guud  ro  women.  He  did  not|character  and  situation  acconpanied
 marry  and  therefore  did  not  leave  any  by  the  qualities  of  sincere  pirpose-
 precept  as  to  one's  condurtin  this|fulness  and  unselfiéhuss.  A  woman
 respeet.  Iwe  are  to  believe  Luke,  [must  consider  how  she  can  help  the
 C'hrist  did  not  show  diuch  respect  tol  male  partner  to  cx.  -s  his  highest

 his  own  mother.  St.  Bernan  said  ofan  best  seif  boib  i  ani  out  of  home,
 woman,  “Her  fi  n  ikea  Durrani  Shat  ys  to  see  thau  bo  takes  sufficient

 WY  and  bezni  nr  Ne  n  1  Tad  eNgages  IN  sV  healthy  re-
 e  al  prarrcat  à  nut  heonnse!  on,  and  she  must  enc  `..  2c  him

 :  oirit  QÉ  Irin  n,E  "  a  c!  ards  _solf-improvement.  1  S  "ving
 Saioniy  of  M  4p  in  this  constructive  way  is  ouu  of

 mui  rat  ti  a  N  deep  joys  of  the  true  partner  ia  the

 a  thay  tt,  the  road  to  ini-|  l'his  responsibility  is  easy  to  `  fil
 a  ie  poison  of  an  asp’,  thce

 maic  uf  the  drugon,  and  so  on.  I  am
 giving  these  for  the  benefit  of  those
 Muslim  girls  who  have  besen  dosed

 spinners  of  tales.

 Advent  ot  Woman’s  Saviour

 |  if  he  male  partner  is  loving  and  un-
 |  selfish  himself.  But  what  is  .  ces-
 sury  yet  diflicult  is  to  maint.  n  in-
 telligent  balance  between  co-e,crating
 with  athers  and  develer:  ,  herself.

 |  1t,  HOWCVCr,  We  Serve  `  and  truly,
 stinting  nothing,  gudg.  g  nothing,
 woe  shall  ho  Ar  Ling  ourselves  and

 the  greatest  of  Prophets—Muhammad,
 who  said  ‘women  are  the  twin-halves
 of  men”  and  elevated  them  to  a  height
 they  had  never  reached  before.  Ihave
 already  told  you  about  the  attitude  of
 Christ  and  great  Christian  saints  to-
 wards  women.  Now  read  what  the
 Prophet  has  said  :—

 Woman's  Sphere  of  Work
 It  must  be  emphasized  that  a

 woman's  place  is  in  her  home.  Some
 women  think  it  a  great  achievement
 to  take  up  to  some  career  suchas  the
 Law  etc.  But  I  think  a  woman's  best
 and  greatest  careeris  marriage,  that
 is  to  say,  her  highest  duty  istomake

 one  of  the  richest  men  in  Mecca.
 Abbas,  the  brother  of  Abu  Talib,  was
 also  very  wealthy.  So  while  the  Holy
 Prophet  took  Ali  into  his  household,
 he  induced  Abbas  to  take  Janfar,
 another  son  of  Abu  Talib.  The  third
 son  Akil  remained  with  the  father.
 Our  beloved  Prophet  lost  all  his  sons
 in  early  infancy.  He,  however,  found
 some  consolation  in  the  love  of  Ali.
 Later  on  he  gave  his  daughter  Lady
 Fatima  in  marriage  to  Ali  and  thereby
 sealed  the  bond  of  love  and  devotedness.

 I  must?  also  tell  you  of  another  great

 act  of  humanity  which  our  beloved
 Prophet  did.  A  hostile  tribe  had  cap-
 tured  a  young  Arab,  named  Zaid,  son
 of  Harith,  and  sold  him  to  a  nephew  of

 Lady  Khadija.  This  nephew  pre-
 sented  the  lad  to  her.  The  Holy
 Prophet  took  him  as  a  gift  from  Lady
 Khadija  and  immediately  gaye  him
 freedom.  This  act  of  kindness  touched
 the  boy’s  heart  and  he  refused  to  go

 Even p  [away.  his  own  father  could
 not  induce  him  to  return  to  his  tribe.
 He  remained  with  our  beloved  Pro-

 For  many  years  after  his  marrisge,
 the  Holy  Prophet  used  to  go  to  a  cave
 on  the  Mount  Hira  for  prayer  and
 meditation.  He  went  alone.  but  some-
 times  he  took  his  family  with  him.
 He  was  very  fond  of  solitude.  In  this
 cave  he  often  remained  whole  nights
 communing  with  the  Lori  ofthe  Uni-
 verso.  Even  inanimate  objects  seem
 to  speak  to  him--the  stones  and  rocks
 and  trees—requesting  him  to  fulfil  the
 task  which  the  Almighty  Allah  was
 directing  him  to  undertake.
 Sir  Ameer  Ali  described  the  whole
 thing  beautifully.  He  said:  In  the
 still  hours  of  the  night,  in  the  sweet
 calmness,  of  the  early  dawn,in  the
 depth  of  solitude,  when  no  human
 sympathy  is  near,  a  voice  comes  to  him

 from  heaven,  gently  as  the  sough  of
 the  morning  breeze:  ‘Thou  art  the
 man,  Thou  art  the  Prophet  of  God;  or,
 when  wraptin  thought  it  comes  in
 mighty  waves  :  ‘Cry  in  the  name  of
 thy  Lord.’  The  over-wrought  mind  at
 these  moments  raises  a  ision  before
 the  eye,  a  vision  of  the  celestial  minis-
 trants  who  are  believed  to  form  the
 medium  of  inter-communication  bet-
 ween  the  God  of  Heaven  and  the  man
 on  earth”.

 Dear  Children,  I  know  you  carefully
 read  everything  appearing
 Children’s  Corner.  I  shallbe  glad  to

 in  her,  then  let  him  be  pleased  with
 another  which  is  good.”

 house,"

 mother.”

 Happiness  and  success  anywhere  de-
 pend  upon  a  proper  division  of  labour.

 hers.  But  when  she  enters  his  domain

 happiness.  But  this  does  not  mean
 that  a  woman  must  strictly  confine

 competition,  the  date  of  which  will  be
 announced  in  due  course.—Your

 THE  EDITOR.

 more  to  it.  It  is  also  in  terms  of
 enabling  her  family  group  to  serve  the

 in  the  world  is  a  virtuous  wife.”

 women  and  their  saviour.
 him  an  eternal  gratitude,

 munity,  organise  their  social  life  and

 recently  :  | ‘  The  widened  horizons

 her  place  in  the  community  as  an  in-
 fluence  positive  and  wholesome.

 Not  unimportant,  too,  is  her  partner-

 She  owes  them
 service  and  understanding,  even  as

 She  owes  them

 deal  with  the  subject  fully.

 hitherto  entertained.

 t
 +
 X
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 Simple  Lessons  In  Islam

 BY

 His  Holiness  Maulana  Mchamed

 Abdul  Aleem  Siddiqui
 and}

 M.  1.  M.  Haniffa,  B.  A.  (Lond.)  Advocate,

 1.  Q.  Who  are  Munkar  and
 Nakeer  ?

 A,  Munkar  and  Nakeer  are
 the  two  Angels  of  Allah
 who  visit  the  dead  after
 they  have  been  interrèd
 (or  even  cremated)  and
 question  them  regarding
 their  belief  in  the  Com-
 mands  of  Allah  and  their
 good  and  bad  actions  on
 earth.

 What  are  the  qualities
 of  Angels?

 2.  Q.

 A.  The  qualities  of  Angels
 consist  in  being  pure,
 righteous,  truthful  and
 obedient  to  the  Will  of
 ALLAH.

 3.  Q.  Can  Angels  commit  any
 act  on  earth  without  the
 Command  of  ALLAH  ?
 No.  The  Angels  cannot
 commit  any  act  on  earth
 without  the  Command  of
 ALLAH.

 Do  you  worship  Ange!»  ?
 No.  I  do  not  worship
 Angels  at  all  Angels
 are  the  servants  of  Allal.
 I  worship  Allah  and  Him
 alone:  and  Angels  too
 worship  Him,  for  the
 Holy  Quran  says  that  w-
 should  worship  none  but
 Allah  nor  associate  any
 partner  with  Him.
 What  is  the  Third  Arti-
 cle  of  Faith  in  Islam  ?
 The  Third  Article  of
 Faith  in  Islam  is  belief  in
 all  the  Books  ofALLAH.
 What  do  you  mean  by
 belief  in  all  the  Books  of
 ALLAH  ?

 By  belief  in  all  the  Books
 of  Allah  I  mean  that
 Allah  revealed  C  o  m-
 mandments  (S///s)  and
 Codes  of  Religions  to
 different  Prophets  at
 different  stages  of  His-
 tory  for  the  guidance  of
 mankind.

 Were  the  commandments
 and  Codes  of  Religion
 revealed  to  all  the  Pro-
 phets  ?

 No.  Commandments  and
 Codes  of  Religion  were
 not  revealed  to  all  the
 Prophets.  Only  to  some
 Prophets  were  revealed
 Codes  of  Religion  and  to
 some  others  Comman-
 ments.  The  Prophets
 who  merely  preached  the
 teachings  of  their  res-
 pective  predecessors  are
 termed  Nai.  The  Prop-
 hets,  to  whəm  Com-
 mandmen!s  or  Codes  of
 Religion  wers  revealed
 are  called  1.55008.

 4.

 >O

 (To  be  Coatnuvsi)
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 Musings  Of  A  Pensioner-1V
 Letter  To  The  Editor

 Plight  of  a  Muslim  School

 Basiern  Domasosuss

 Surgical  Operation  In  Barzakh  After  Death

 By  M.  T,  AKBAR,  KC,  BA,  LLB.,  (Cantab),
 Formerly  Senior  Puisne  Justice  of  Ceylon.

 the  tone  from  the  followers  of  the  other  religions  in  the  Bast,
 is  passing  through  a  curious  phase.  Islam  is  an  integra-
 tion  of  all  the  faculties  of  man,  emotion,  reason,  feeling  etc.
 with  a  view  to  the  realisation  of  the  presence  of  God.  It
 includes  man’s  conquest  of  nature  and  its  forces,  only  for  the
 purpose  of  this  realisation  and  not  for  his  personal  aggran-
 disement  at  the  expense  of  others,  or  for  the
 assertion  of  his  supremacy,  comfort  or  prestige.  This  is
 the  ideal  of  Islam,  perfect  submission  to  God  and  not  to

 as  the  Quran  says.  In  most  Bastern
 religions,  the  religious  feelings  do  not  work  from  within
 out-wards,  as  in  Islam  and  Christianity,  in  the  case  of  the
 great  mass  of  their  adherents.  It  may  be  different  in  the
 case  of  a  few  choice  higher  spirits,  but  their  loyalty  will  be
 found  to  be  derived  from  abstruse  metaphysical  reasoning—
 a  sort  of  moral  and  intellectual  gymnastic  as  one  writer
 calls  it  -which  has  no  appeal  to  the  ordinary  man  or  woman
 The  kind  of  religious  feeling  Iam  attempting  to  describe,
 can  be  seen  any  day  in  the  East  when  a  procession  wends
 its  way  for  a  religious  purpose.  There  is  always  the  accom-
 paniment  of  noise,  outward  display,  gorgeous  trappings,  and
 other  artificial  inducements  to  create  a  hypnotic  exaltation,
 which  will  hot  brook  interference  in  its  mad  course  and
 which  frequently  ends  in  riots  and  blood-shed.

 man’s  “low  de-ires”

 The  loyalty  is  like  a  School-boy's|  Islamic  erowds  bearing  banners  with
 loyalty  to  his  school,  with  no  basis  in  |  religious  inscriptions,  tothe  accom-
 a  deep  seated  central  conviction  or|paniment  of  cries  of  Aalu  Abar

 “Star  of  Islam,”

 Colombo.

 SIR,
 1t  is  rumoured  in  well  informed

 circles  that  Husseini  Boys’  English
 School,  one  of  the  three  Muslim  edu-
 cational  institutions  conducted  by  the
 Ceylon  Moslem  Educational  Society
 Ltd.,  is  being  closed  for  good  from  the

 beginning  of  September  this  year.  The
 parents  and  most  of  the  Muslim  public
 are  perhaps  unaware  ofthis  ill-fated
 and  sudden  decision  of  those  respon-
 sible  for  running  the  School,  and  hence,

 I  deem  it  my  duty  to  send  this  timely

 warning  asan  eye-opener  to  my  co-
 religionists  in  order  that  they  may
 take  the  necessary  steps  to  avert  the
 great  catastrophe  which  now  awaits
 the  fate  of  this  institution  which  has
 stood  the  test  of  time  for  over  well
 nigh  fifteen  years.

 Will  the  shareholders  ofthe  C.  M.
 E.  S.  Ltd.  and  the  Muslim  public  come
 to  the  rescue,  and  act  at  once  to  pre-

 being

 Colombo,  24-8-39.

 [We  have  forwarded  a  copy  of  this
 letter  to  the  Secre  ary  of  the  Ceylon
 Muslim  Educa'ional  Sorie'y  Ltd.  and
 asked  for  an  official  explanation  ofthe
 situation.  He  has  promisedto  do  so  and
 we  hope  to  pubilsh  i:  in  our  next  issue
 so  that  all  misunders  andings  muy  be
 removed.—  Ed.,  S.  of  I]

 J.  S.  C.  (ENGLISH)  EXAMI-

 NATION  RESULTs

 An  Omission

 It  is  regretted  that  the  name  of

 A.C.A.  Wadood  of  Jinaraja  Vidyalaya

 Kandy,  was  inadvertently  omitted  from

 the  list  Muslim
 dates  that  was  published  in  77e  Star

 of  Islam  of  the  19th  August,  1939.

 of  successful  candi-

 Ca  tD  LDD  T

 s.

 emotion:  itis  based  on  a  surface  emo  |pairading  the  streets  or  devoutly  going
 tion—  if  it  can  be  called  an  emotion—  through  the  Islamic  genuflexions  in
 which  is  peculiar  to  crowd-mentality.  mass  formation.

 1  here  is  always  a  focus  in  such  a  No  truer  words  were  said  than  by
 procession  round  which  all  the  com-  Iqbal  in  the  quotation  Igave  in  the
 motion  eddies  -  whether  it  is  a  pagoda  very  first  issue  of  this  paper.  Let  me
 a  golden  casket  containing  a  golden
 image,  or  the  relies  of  a  saint.

 This  reminds  me  vividly  of  Enobar-
 bus’  description  of  Cleopatra  in  A014
 and  Cleopatra,

 Let  me  quote  a  few  lines

 “I  will  tell  you.

 The  barge  she  sat  in,  like  a  burnish
 ed  throne,

 Burn’d  on  the  water:
 was  beaten  gold;

 Purple  the  sails,  and  so  perfumed
 that

 The  winds  were  love—sick  with
 them;  the  oars  were  silver,

 Which  to  the  tune  of  flutes  kept
 stroke  and  made

 The  water  which  they  beat
 follow  faster,

 As  amorous  of  their'strokes.”
 FEuastern  demagogues  with  a  deep

 instinctive  knowledge  of  crowd-menta-
 lity,  exploit  this  weakness  for  their
 own  purposes.  Idonot  blame  them.
 (except  for  one  thing),  for  the  practice
 of  these  artifices,  for  they  have  found
 out  by  bitter  experience  that  this  is  the

 only  way  to  break  the  octopus-grip  of
 imperialism,  on  the  principle  that  the
 louder  the  noise  the  more  will  it  cause
 fear  and  respect  in  the  minds  of  those
 whom  they  wish  to  inipress.

 Degradation  of  Religious
 Feeling

 the  poop

 to

 What  I  blame  them  for  is  the
 degradation  of  the  religious  feeling.

 {n  countries  where  Muslims  are  in
 subjection  to  foreign  domination  and
 where  thÝy  uire  in  a  minority,  in  sheer
 self-defence  some  Muslim  demagogues
 have  adopted  this  practice  much  to
 their  benefit.  The  Islamice  religion  is
 subordinated  for  a  political  purpose
 and  the  result  is  a  complete  degrada-
 tion  of  the  ideals  of  Islam.

 Nothing  disgusts  me  more  than  to
 read  accounts  of  or  see  photographs  of,

 ——  m  ————————  ————————————

 repeat  it  here  for  the  benefit  of  Mus-
 lims  in  Ceylon  as  they  are  words  which

 should  be  printed  in  gold  for  conti-
 nuous  remembrance.

 “And  in  the  Moslem  East  it  has,
 perļaps,  done  far  greater  havo:  than
 anywhere  else.  Far  from  reintegrating
 the  forces  ofthe  average  man’s  inner
 life,  and  thus  preparing  him  for  parti-
 cipution  in  the  march  of  history,  it  has
 taught  him  a  false  renunciation  and
 made  him  perfectly  contented  with  his
 ignorance  and  spiritual  thraldom.  No
 wonder  then  that  the  modern  Moslem
 in  Turkey,  Egypt,  and  Persia  is  led  to
 seek  fresh  sources  of  energy  in  the
 creation  of  new  loyalties,  such  as
 patriotism  and  nationalism  which
 Nietzsche  described  as  ‘sickness  and
 unrceason,  and  the  strongest  force
 against  culture.  Disappointed  of  a
 purely  religious  methol  of  spiritual
 renewal  which  alone  brings  us  into
 touch  with  the  everlasting  fountain  of
 life  and  power  by  expanding  our
 thought  and  emotion,  the  modern
 Moslem  fondly  hopes  to  uniock  fresh
 sources  of  energy  by  narrowing  down
 his  thought  and  emotion.  Modern
 atheistic  socialism,  which  possesses
 all  the  fervour  of  a  new  religion,  has  a

 broader  outlook;  but  having  received
 philosophical  basis  from  the

 Regelians  of  the  left  wing,  it  rises  in
 revolt  against  the  very  source  which
 could  hve  given  it  strength  and  pur-

 lis

 pose.  Both  nationalism  and  atheistic
 socialism,  at  least  in  the  present  state
 of  human  adjustments,  must  draw
 upon  the  psychological  forces  of  hate
 suspicion,  and  resentment  wich  tend
 to  impoverish  the  soul  of  mən  and
 close  up  his  hidden  sources  of  spiritual,
 energy.  Neither  the  technique  of
 mediaeval  mysticism  nor  nationalism

 (Coninued  on  pige  6.)

 Jt  -vp  2”  kJ  uU.

 2nd  May,  1939.

 I  will  always  appeal  to  all  those  who  smoke  or  sell

 cigarettes  to  pay  special  attention  to“  Three  Lions”  as  a

 first-rate  Swadeshi  product  produced  by  1000/0  Ceylonese
 Labour.

 Messrs.  Rothmans  must  have  the  support  of  Ceylon

 for  their  admirable  ideals.

 (Sgd.)  A.  R.  A.  RAZIK

 Rothmans  hold  similar  recommendations  from  Sir

 THREE

 LIONS
 rA)  Yot  Guality  Phi D  ai

 -——
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 Магітопіа!  теп  апа  «иррогії  оѓ  һег  Ми<-
 Пт  <иђјесбз  іп  Фіх  Г-Лап.  Оцг

 Аппоипсетепї  <рһеге  ов  пхейипехх  тау  Те
 хта,  һе  теѕоцгеев  ас  ойг  сот-
 тапа  тау  Бе  те  Һиќ  ме  Мих-
 Птх  оғ  СеуІоп  іп  ойг  омт
 һатМе  уау  аге  ргерате(  То
 хїаКе  еуегу  іп  іп  (еѓепсе  оў

 ————  —-

 ХОСКЈАН:  ЛНАМАТ

 Тһе  епи  заметен
 Һе  иу  аггіаие

 іх  аппоцпсе}  апа
 і  баке  расе  <Һогу  оѓ

 Мк.  ТГАХ  Г.АМВВАТН  ЅЗОСВЈАН  |  Һе  Етріге.  Усе  тау  һауе  оцг
 (хоп  ог  Мг.  М.  А.  Уоигјаһ,  Веігед  |омҹп  (Фотеѕкіс  (ОіЖетепсех  апа
 Гихрејог  об  Росе  Хекотһо,  апа  ртгоМетз  Баб  іп  із  һҺойг  ой
 утап  І-хоп  оГ  ће  Тате
 УЧиђеЛаг  ог  Ле

 Мг.  Ар  Зоитјаћ, )  ігі  шаїіоп  ме  зі  ап0  осе  ћег  ах Малу  КіПе  Кіуітемі  <  н  х а  РОО  опе  тап  іп  Ње  Етріге’х  хег-
 А  П  Коа  іе  (АМБ  уісе.  Нитап  ейогів  аІопе  мі

 ж  Бе  об  и  ПеПе  ауа  іп  1һіх
 ена  .  |игеаі  сгіхіє.  ІП  ШегеГоге  һе-

 Мі1хх  ХОМАТЈЕВУТТА  АПАМАТ  увс  пх  а  Михітх  10  ртау  То
 (оліу  Фанићтег  оѓ  Мг.  Лаіпоог  Аһатаг,  М  һе  Атіеһҝу  АПаһ  ќо  әіус  опг
 Рторгитоту  Ртг,  Сиро,  ан  о  рафечтеп  ргорег  эпі0апсе  апд

 Мен,  Алиана)  геи  То  хоуе  Фів  гахе
 мегпа  іона]  ргоМет  реасе-
 Пу  ап)  ҺһопоагаМу.  Ге  Юе

 Фе  Улс
 А  СЛО  У.

 и?  Ја  Гашт

 РК.
 ог<һіррегх  аї  суету  тохеце  іп
 е  Тапа  ахѕет  Ме  апа  ипіќе-
 у  арреа]  Фо  Һе  Гог  оѓ  һе
 Стіуегхе,  іп  чһо<е  Напа  Пе
 Һе  (Пепе  х  оГ  паопх,  то  һауе

 А  у  проп  тапкіпа,  апі  то “Лем  ета  мау  оп  ог  ће  рге-

 к  п  ОПгедЙ]  <іацоп.  Гети

 |

 СОГОМ;  2х  КЕРТЕМ  1939.

 а-о  ргау  һат  іе  мат  іпеуі-
 ае  Не  тау  Бе  редахе(  Т0  сіу
 ће  Веііх  Ктрігеапі  ћегаШех

 і<

 .  н  хреебЇу  ап  Фесіхіуе  уісіогу. Тһе  Ргеѕепі  Іпіегпаһюпа!  аіјей  (лух  аге  1  моге  Гог  ц.
 НКА  опу  һе  Ао  еһму  АПаһ

 Сгівіѕ  сап  Пе  0  р  ап)  хиаг —  чп.  ҮҮс:  |  то  Оой
 үе  қ  КАРУ  іт.  ИОМ  риніті  поп-  Ми-Пт  Г  Соу  јоп Мугойх  а  Уегу  апхіойх|  то  ат  тт,  е

 е,  ал  маг  тау  БгеаК  ойг  атап  Гоуда  о
 апу  шоши  ай  гіне  іп  Их  Гһегө  аре  т?  а  |;
 ган  1  Фе-іриетоп  ОЇ  пи  Шопх  а  ог]  те  т.  Е  н  і
 о  һитап  Пуех,  СЋ  Оеп  мі  һе  11е  Ки!  г.у,  к Кетсе  н  ауны.  зами  н  3  х1  1  йе  О
 Т  11,  И:  у  “к  й  :  С  0]  г  һом 111  г  Эре  иа  ћеу  1  ОаРгеј усу  .  МШ  чої  циОегі

 м1  нск  аЙом  Вгі-|
 ое  0  тім  іо 55;  '  а  іе  Мамбе  оЁ  отет

 |  Ге  Тему  ам  И  Ас  Ших  тотеп  оѓ
 иччиерт  ин  Т0  с  .-  һе  Елтріте’к  сгіхіх  Іей  СеүІоп

 гиг  оГ  агшатепіз  пу  ос  сопітіђаіе  һег  апоќа  оѓ  ће]р.
 опе  <ҺийЈет  Фо  ФһіпК  оѓ  һе  |  У  Һе  Стеаі  Втіќаіп  іє  епеаке
 вгіт  Һоггоге  Һа  Пе  іп  хіогејіп  хоїуіп  е  а  евтеаї  іпїегпаіопна]
 Гог  аЙ  іп  Һе  еуепі  оЃ  ап|ргоМет,  һе  реоре  оѓ  СеуІоп
 ош  һтеаК  ог  ҹаг.  Уе  іп|  һо)  Фетопхігабе  һҺег  ТоуаМу
 Сеу]оп  шау  һе  айестеј  опу  |  пог  опу  Бу  оВегіпе  һег  еаПапі
 ии  гес  Пу,  Һи  уеў  ме  «Һа  һауе
 То  шпегео  ц  регіо  оЁ  апхіеїу
 апа)  иегіне.  Вий  Іей  пз  пої
 Гохе  сопгаєе.  Мом  із  Ше  Юте
 Фо  <Һож  ойг  гие  тее  апд  ѓо
 басе  ће  зіпаіон  ЫБтауеІу.  Га

 хоп  їо  Нећо  Гог  ће  Етріге,  ів
 песеххату,  и  АІхо  Бу  таїпіаіп-
 іп  реасе  апі  Һатгтопу  атой
 {Һћетхѕе]  усх.  Тһе  Соу]оп  Сотетт-
 теп  мії  һег  Росе  апа  Міһ-
 {агу  Гогсек  сап  һапе  хиссехх<-

 ФҺһіх  сгіхіх  1һгоцеһ  мһісһ  Ње  |  ЁПу  апа  <іЙПе  іттеіаіеЇу  апу
 могӢ  ап  Вгібієһ  Етріге  аге  |іпіегпаЇ  ігопех.  Виї  ме  аге
 рачхіпь,  161  из  <апі  ппіїеІу
 апа  Петопх<Егаќке  опг  ппЙіпсһћ-
 и  ТоуаМу  Фо  Фе  ВгііеҺ
 Тһгопе.

 Уе  Ми-Птіз  ог  СеуІоп  уісій
 о  попе  іп  ойг  Тоуа  Ку  Фо  Фе
 Вгіі<һ  Зоуегеіи,  апа  ме  аге
 соп0еп!  ав  ме  уоісе  Ше
 хеп  итепіч  оғ  аП  Мит  іп  Ње

 саге  Тһе  СеуІопехе  сап  Һе  Ое-
 репе  проп  Ѓог  ћеіїг  воо0-вепхе
 апа  ІоуаНу  апӣФ  Њаќ,  по  Фе
 Росе  апа  МіПіагу  Гогсех,  Һи
 Фе  сіуіШапх  ФетхсіІуез  іП  Ье
 е  Бев  сихїоЙіапк  оғ  Реасе  апа
 Огдег  іп  Ње  ГБІапі4  айа  іїте
 Һеп  опг  Нег  аге  сопїгопіе
 і  іпіетпаііопа]  ртоМетіх  ої

 ГАІап  іп  айгтіпр  ойг  аПе-|  Һе  кгеаїес  таспіїшіе  апа
 ктапее  ап  ТоуаМу  ќо  Ње  Стомт  |  сотрІехіву.  У  һеїһег  еге  із
 \У  е  геа  хе  һа  із  ів  а  сгііса]
 тотеп  Гог  ће  Ктріге,  аі  ме
 аге  «Иге  ав  зће  м1  еуепециа1-
 Гу  тгіштрћ  ап  ћаф  еуегу  <цһ-
 Јев  оГ  Һегз  мі  еп  Һзіачиіса]і-
 Гу  гау  10  һег  аід.  СігедФ  Вгі-
 ін  сап  һауе  һе  аѕсигапсе
 (гот  их  һат  іп  еуегуюіпю  хһе|мһозе  ѕабебу  із  Һеіг  <ағеіу.
 (оек  Ко  коіуе  із  кгеаі  іпіег-  |  Ойг  опіу  аіёбііцде  іп  іће  ргехепі
 паіопаЇ  ргоет  зһе  Һаз  Фе  еотікіс  їе  Фо  віпК  ог  вуіт  мі
 Шеэр  зутраШу,  с  псо.  0  ие  іу

 їо  Ье  УУаг  ог  по  Уат.  11  із  е
 Боап0еп  Фпбу  оѓ  һе  СеуІопехе
 {о  іпК  пом  пої  іп  гасіа]  ог
 іпзшШаг  {етт  Ыі.  Фо  сопх<ідет
 ФҺһетѕеІуез  аѕ  а  ипії  іп  һе
 геа  Вгібі<һ  Клпріте  мһохе
 ргеѕі  ве  іє  еіг  ргехііко,  апа

 АРС  к,

 с]

 ы  |
 1939.

 1  к  Шейк  оГ  Те
 Кті4ау  бегуісе

 Уаісһ  Еок  Тһе  Ніааеп  Ноиғг
 \УҺһеп  Мо  Ртауег  Із  Кеһиѕей —

 Ч  уних,  а  бон  Хеғтон  ГеГееге)  оп  Фе

 М  Дине,

 ог  ТИИ
 аг  Пе

 „Тидих!,  1939,

 Јиттаћ  Мохдие

 Ву  КаќһееЬ  М.  Т.  Атеег
 ———————— ————————

 Рв  АВЕ  ђе  Т0  АЛаћ  мһо  таіхе0  Ње  хапсциіу  ої  КтіЙау  апі
 хресіаПяе0  і  атопе  1һе  оег  ОЈаух  оѓ  їе  мес  ів
 УатМх  тех  опа  һопоцее.  Не  таде  10  а  Ѓехіуе  оссахі  о
 Гог  Ше  Һееустх  іп  тћіх  мої]  апі  а  (ау  об  іпсгеахе  мћеп
 Ніх  сһћохеп  реоре  міЙ  тее  Шеіїг  Міһму  апі  СПогіойз
 Гот.  Гргаіхе  апі  мІогіїу  Ніт  апі]  іһапк  Ніт  Гот  тһе
 Бойптеойх  91  Не  ћатћ  Һехтоме.

 |  Беат  міі  техх  ат  тћеге  іх  по  Сто]  хогіћу  ог  Беи  уогһіррсй
 Бат  АПаћ  опе  ап  һа:  Не  ћатћ  по  раттпег  ог  сћаПепоег
 ог  еда]  ог  тое]  а  міїтехх  спігеу  Ггее  Ғнот  іпе  ту,
 Бу  іс  Г  һоре  То  Бе  іттипе  Гот  разі-һтені  ап  то
 Фай  а  0ге  расе  іп  Ніх  тегсу.  Ап  Г  Бег  мі  пехх  Шай
 оп  Го)  МаһапитаОј  іх  Ніе  хегуапі  ап  піеххеотеү.  аттгі-
 еј  ліі  регбес:  опа  ісх  іп  Ше  Ноу  Опгап,  Фће  Тоғаћ
 апО  ће  Тијее).  Не  мас  хетт  ми  ће  сТеатехт  об  ртоођх  апе
 Һе  тох  1  (Іесі<і  уе  ов  ТОДО.

 еуег  мас  ете  а  уїгіце  Гаі  |еуеп  ах  а  Кіп)  Рае  моц]  іпуіғо  һіз
 Ши  ће  ћатһ  иіс  мә  томига  Чет  сИ  то  ће  х  ћоо]  хо  Фаг  ће  тау
 і.  пога  уісе  и  Ша  ће  һћаіћ|  ріцек  ої  не  јем  о  едаеаоп  апӣ `  :  .  ихе  о  Піх  оми  Һпейр  іп  һіз
 Маге  (|  0  амаілхт  1.  Не  Іей  Пепе.  Ап4  ах  11  Гаіћег  оці
 Н  іх  Го  Пометгх  іп  Һе  с  ітаїоћтех1  Гогсе  іх  СЪШЙ  іо  к  то  коһоө!  сұоп

 Һоцеһ  іс  ате  һіт
 һатһ  Паһ  соттамјЈејН  Һіх  хогуанх,
 Һонећ  уегу  Кіну.  Нарріпехх  іп
 Һогћ  ог}:  <  И  Ье  Һы  ої  ої  Лозе
 һо  оһеу,  ап4  мос  опо  тҺоке  мо
 ате  Піхође  епі  то  тһе  Лрні  Му.  Тһе
 еагег  а  МихПт  аггіуск  аё  тһе  расе  ов
 Јаттаћ  хегуіее  {Һе  егеајег  жон  Һе
 һіх  гемагі  апі  пеагег  10  һіх  Махіег.
 Весаихе  оЃЁ  ће  іпегецхіі  темагах  а
 Миа<Нт  моці4  гесеіус,  Заіап  міћ  аһ
 һі<  аххіхапіх  іП  ђе  уегу  Баху  оп  аав

 іпсопуепіепсе.  хо

 О  АПаћ,  Һехтом  Тћу  Меккі  пх  |
 апа  реасе  оп  Тһу  хетуапі  апа
 теххепеег  МићаттаӢ  ап  оп
 һіз  теһаііуех  апа  ҒоПом  еге  апа
 самхе  Һет  Т0  аїбаіп  Һе  тохї
 ретќест  ћарріпехе  апа  іһе  һе  һ-
 ех  тем  агае.  Тһоп  атт  е  тохї
 еепегоах  1  И  апа  ће  то<і
 Вопптеойх  Неірег  то  теасћ  Тоту  |  ау  Эе  міпқ  тћохе  мћо  уоціЙ  оег-
 Неї  ін.  *  |мгіхе  мо  еагїег.  Не  міЦ  {ту  ќо  ко-

 Фиасе  Фе  МихПНтк  Тгот  роіпк  Ёо  ргау-
 Тһе  Ніааеп  Ношйг  егх  а  аИ.  Не  мі  схамцогаіе  {о  ешт

 з  е  уаїп  ЧІогіех  оЃ  іһіє  мога  ќо  Діуетв
 О  тапКіпі!  оһ-егуе  уойг|һоігайетіопх  тот  іе  ог<һір  оё

 Фу  опто  АПаћ,  Кпом  1һат|  АПаһ.  Не  мі  таке  Фет  Ғогекее  Тох
 Ате  һту  АПаһћ  һҺатһ  сітеп  Њо  іп  Һахіпекх  іў  еу  сІохе  ЮҺһеіг  хКогех,

 Вихіпехєх  мі  хсет  Пойгхһіпе  аб  Фһаб
 те.  Оієігасіопх  апа  оһхГасІек  оѓ
 ві|  <огіх  іП  Бе  раі  ЫЬеѓоге  ет  ов
 аг  Феу  іП  йпд  уегу  Не  сһапсе  Го

 еасћ  патіоп  а  Фау  іп  һе  мееК
 хо  Шат  Феу  тау  ге]ах  гот  тһе
 рах<іпе  їтоцев  оЁ  1ћіє  мот]ій

 е {о  ог-һір  апі  гетепі-|  қо  апд  јоіп  іп  ргаусгу  мік  еіг
 Бтапсе  оЁ  Ніт,  апа  то  ргераге  |  гегеп  іп  ів  могій,  апі  ќо  Ве  іп
 апа  сатһег  ртохіхіопх  {ог  тһе  Неауеп.  Уһеег  іпдіЯўгепсе  {о  Ње
 ыу  ӨГ  тенте  рог:  аЛа  һоју  һоцг  оЁ  тһе  ҹееК  мһеп  е фу  О  герге  <  ро  ә,  Моҹг  оппій!  Вепеѓасбог  Нітхеі
 Фапеегх.  Ктібау  атон  оет!  ауіпікіеге  ке  міуіпа,  мій  ргеувіі.
 Чауз  із  ПКе  ппїо  ће  топіћ  ої
 ВатаЙап  атопе  оїћһег  топіће.
 Іп  ії  һе  темата  аге  тапіѓої.
 Куегу  тетһег  оЁ  1һе  апіта]
 Кіпе0от  ехсері  тапкіпа  міП  Бе
 айепііуе  оп  Фай  Дау  Гог  їе
 һіЈ0еп  һопг  м  һісһ  по  Миа-<Пт
 тее  м  Һі<Е  ргаутти  ог  соп-
 типіне  міћ  АПаћ  Һат  лһат  һе
 “һа  Бе  ћеатд  апа  Ѓотеіуеп.  Хо
 ргауег  оп  һат  Јалу  іП  Бе  ге-
 јестеФ  ргоуідеЙа  1ћһа1  ргауег
 һаррепе  Фо  Һе  іп  һат  Һһомг.
 АПаһ”х  Фоог  оЃ  тетсу  із  ореп
 оп  Фат  Ӣау.

 Апа  АПаһ  һакһ  ргасіойхІу  іпхікед
 һіз  кегуапіх  {о  ргасііге  оѓ  Ніѕ  іпбпіїе

 Не  іпуікеѕз  ет

 Вгекһгеп!  сош14  уой  айогд  10  ее
 уойг  МівМу  Гога  котоггом  м  иһ  һе
 асе  уоп  Фагпед  амау  Гот  Ніт
 гоЙау?  Аге  уоп  (агіпу  епоцећ  то
 {асе  Ніт  мош  <һате  оп  а  (лу
 һеп  Не  іЙ  апехіоп  еасһ  ог  Ні<
 <етуапіх  оЁ  һіх  апиаде  Фомагіх  іх
 соттапах  іп  Юһіїх  могі]  меге  уоп  аге
 Һохсеј  мі  Һе  ҒгесФот  оѓ
 Һормееп  Воо  апа  Һа
 ћест  саге[ехх  оѓ  іг

 Наѕёеп  ќ©о  ќће  Јиттаһ  Ѕегуісе

 сћоохіпе
 Һат  уоп  һаҹс

 Вгебһгтеп  !  оһхегуе  уорг  ЈФпјех  илә
 Фо  АПаћ  ап)  еп  Тет  то  сіуе  уон  воой
 пех  һа  уоп  1  аап  іх  то<в
 цІогіоцх  рІеахиге.  Ве  Кіп  о  уоцг
 Ге  Пом  ПБеіуих<.  Гам  пор  уорг
 Бгетһгеп  Таги  амау  гот  уоп  04185-
 арроіпќедй.  Неір  уоцг  ЩБгеһгеп,  АПаһ

 (Сопііпцед  оп  раге  6)
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 never  became  a  living  factor  in  life,  and

 Believe  me,  Europe  of  to-day  is  the
 greatest  hinderance  in  the  way  of  man's
 ethical  advancement.  It  has  devastated
 the  world’s  peace,  and  deteriorated  its
 ethical  mentality  for  its  own  interest,
 it  is  the  cancer  of  human  society.  The
 Muslim  on  the  other  hand  is  in  possess-
 ion  of  these  ultimate  ideas  on  the  basis
 of  revelation,  which  speaking  from  the
 inmost  depths  of  life,  internalises  its
 own  apparent  externality.  With  him
 the  spiritual  lasis  of  life  is  a  matter  of
 conviction  which  even  the  least  enlight-
 ened  man  can  easily  lay  down  his  life,
 and  in  view  of  the  basic  idea  of  Islam
 that  there  can  be  no  further  revelation

 peoples  on  earth,  and  shall  summon
 others  too,  to  join  our  creed.  I  would
 say  a  great  deal  as  to  how  Islam  has
 contributed  towards  the  civilisation  of
 the  world;  and  how  its  teachings  have
 the  potentialities  of  bringing  about  the
 desired  millenium.  Islam  has  played
 the  most  important  part  in  making  the
 world  what  it  is,  and  the  religion  of  the

 great  Prophet,  Muhammad,  of  Arabia
 (may  Allah's  peace  be  upon  him)  is  un-
 doubtedly  destined  to  make  still  greater
 contributions  tortheprosgressofmankinid.
 The  ideal  state  of  society,  which  is  the
 Goal  of  Islam,  has  not  as  yet  been
 reached;  but  as  the  past  shows,  it  will
 surely  reach  it  through  Islam  alone;
 the  kingdom  o!  Heaven  has  come  in
 the  shape  of  Islam.  Nowitis  for  us
 to  realise  it  in  practice.  There  is  no
 phase  of  life  in  which  Islam  has  not
 given  us  a  lead;  there  is  no  situation  in
 the  world  for  which  Islam  has  not  made

 adequate  provision.  In  fact  Islam  has
 come  in  the  world  with  the  words  of
 Quran  :  “f0  lead  us  to  light  from  dark-
 ness”  and  it  has  really  done  so  in  the
 promotion  of  knowledge  and  science,
 in  the  cultivation  of  highest  morals,
 bringing  humanity  to  the  Borders  of
 Divinity,  in  the  reformation  and  up-lift
 of  mankind  ;  in  the  formation  of  the
 best  cannons  for  the  governance  of
 kingdoms,  in  the  promulgation  of  the
 most  enlightened  ethics  of  war,  in  rais-
 ing  the  status  of  women,  in  enfranchis-
 ing  slaves,  in  framing  the  laws  for  the
 better  distribution  of  wealth;  in  incul-
 cating  the  spirit  of  true  and  healthy
 nationalism,  and  in  expounding  the
 creed  of  a  cosmopolitan  deity,  and  thus
 establishing  a  real  brotherhood  of  man,
 Islam  has  done  a  unique  service  to  hu-
 manity.  It  has  elevated  mankind.  It
 has  made  men  better  than  they  have
 been.  Ifreiigion  can  do  all  this—and
 surely  Islam  has  done  it—I  do  not
 understand  what  will  be  the  state  of
 those  who  are  after  declining  belief  in
 in  any  religion!  Toa  Muslim,  however,
 his  religion  to  him  is  his  All,  his  very
 life  dep2nds  upon  it.  With  him  no
 progress  is  possible  without  religion.
 Islan  stands  for  progress  and  civilisa-
 tion.  Plain  living  and  high  thinking
 is  the  motto  of  evry  Muslim.  Islam,
 as  we  have  sven  it,  wants  us  to  dye  our-

 selves  with  the  outward  colour  witn
 Divine  Morals.  TIt  wants  us  to  subju-
 gate  everything  in  the  universe  and
 make  use  of  it  for  our  purpose.  It
 wants  us  to  be  vice-regents  of  God  on
 the  earth.  Ifall  thisis  not  wanted,  I
 id  not  understand  the  meaning  of  the

 The  Idealism  of  Europe
 the  result  is  a  powerful  prevented  ego

 word  Civilisation”  in  the  lexicon  of
 the  enemies  of  religion.

 A  Salient  Feature  of  Islam

 Thusoneofthesalient  features  of  Islam
 is  that  it  is  the  religion  of  life.  It  does
 not  shun  the  world,  nor  does  it  advo-
 cate  asceticism,  as  Christianity  and
 Hinduism,  Buddhism,  Judaism  and
 Zoroastrianism  do.  “‘“Thereis  no  as-
 ceticism  in  Islam,”  says  the  Holy  Pro-
 phet  explicitly.  This  the  beauty
 and  excellence  of  Islam  that  both  the
 religion  and  the  world  run  side  by  side
 in  it.  To  Hindus,  the  world  is  an  illu-
 sion  (May).  To  Buddhists,  it  is  a
 place  of  misery,  and  all  comforts  and
 pleasures  are  to  be  avoided  with  a  view
 to  obtain  Niremmu—salvation.  Here-
 with  are  the  twelve  commandments  of
 Buddha  on  asceticism,  to  obtain  salva-
 tion,  which  make  life  hard  to  live
 (1)  To  dress  only  in  coats  of  rags.  (2)
 To  have  a  coat  in  three  pieces  sewn  to-
 gether  with  the  owner's  own  hands.  (3)
 To  cover  the  coat  of  rags  with  a  yellow

 robe.  (4)  To  eat  only  one  meal  daily.
 (5)  Never  to  eat  after  midday.  (6)  To
 live  on  food  collected  from  door  todoor
 in  a  wooden  howl.  (7)  To  live  for  a  part
 of  the  year  in  woods  and  jungles.  (~)  To
 have  no  shelter,  but  of  leaves  of  trees.
 (9)  To  have  no  other  furniture  but  a
 sack  to  sit  on.  (10)  To  sit,  not  to  lie
 down,  on  this  sack  during  sleep.  (11)  To
 sit  with  no  other  support  than  the
 trunk  of  some  trec.  (12)  To  frequent
 cemetries  and  burning  grounds  every
 month  for  medibation  on  the  vanity  of
 life.  Hinduism  is  following  the  same
 cree  l  too,  where  no  salvation  is  obtain-

 able  unless  a  man  quits  his  home.  One
 should  live  in  the  forest  by  deserting
 his  family  and  friends,  he  should  avoid
 marriage,  should  not  wear  anything  ex-
 cept  a  /nyoti  (loin  cloth,  as  is  worn
 by  Mr.  Gandhi),  he  should  cover  him-
 self  with  ashes.  While  meditating  he
 should  tie  the  tuft  of  hair  on  his  head

 to  a  tree,  he  should  live  on  food  collect-

 ed  from  door  to  door.  As  righteous-
 ness  consists  in  the  concentration  of
 the  mind  in  one’s  self  as  identical  with

 the  supreme  spirit  represented  in  Krish-

 na,  the  gymnosophic  superlative  merit,
 to  sit  for  years  in  a  forest  with  his  eyes

 fixed  on  one  spot  of  the  body  and  the
 mind  on  Krishna;  to  stand  for  years  on

 one  leg;  to  be  swung  round  by  hooks
 fixe  in  the  flesh,  were  acts  of  devotion

 which  cured  all  sins.  To  expiate  a  sin
 or  to  fulíil  a  vow  a  man  might  be  com-

 pelled  to  measure  by  length  of  his  body
 the  distance  from  the  abode  of  the  peni-

 tent  to  ihe  temple  of  the  deity.
 Christian  Beliefs

 According  to  Christianity  man
 born  in  sin  and  is  destined  to  die  in
 perdition,  if  he  does  not  avail  himself
 of  vicarious  atonement.  Belief  in
 Jesus'bloodisthebe-alland  end-all  of  the
 Christian  Church.  No  religion  ever
 enjoined  its  follower  to  expiate  his  sins
 by  living  in  the  world  wi'hou:  labour-
 ous  me  hods.  Iris  Islam  alone  which
 joined  re'igion  and  the  world  :0  go  side
 by  side,  and  allowed  man  the  o  tain-
 mun:  of  salya  ion  by  indulging  in  ‘his
 world,  o  consolidaʻe  his  wagging
 chough  s  by  marrying  a  woman.  By
 ihis  me:hod  he  would  propaga'e  the
 human  rice,  would  come  in  ouch  wih

 İS

 is

 piety,  learn  the  means  of  being  kind  to
 God’s  creatures,  and  ıhe  means  of  being
 of  service  to  them  by  his  own  exertions,

 would  realise  he  1rue  meaning  of  Sym-
 pathy.”  Whom  He  would  become  sym-
 patheıuic  by  realising  the  troubles  of
 oshers,  would  cer.ainly  realise  the  exis-
 tence  of  ONE  who  is  sympathe  ic  10
 him,  and  his  ordinance  for  the  uplif:  of

 humani  y,  will  itself  become  his  prin-
 ciple  in  life  o  make  him  unders'o0od  his

 self.  Thatis  why  the  Holy  Prophei
 said:  ‘He  who  realises  himself,  rea-
 lises  God”  (Quran  ii:  164).

 Self  mortifica'ion  by  vicarious  atone-
 men:  cannot  inculca'e  fellow-feeling.
 Because  the  man  has  shunned  all  world-
 affairs  and  relations  for  his  personal
 interest,  and  :his  shunning  deprives
 him  of  the  service  to  his  fellow-creatures

 when  deprived  of  this  nob!e  service,  he
 cannot  make  use  of  nature's  works  by
 learning  their  theory.  Itis  Islam  alone,
 which  enjoius  its  followers  to  study
 nature  and  make  use  of  is  in  human
 life,  and  has  laid  the  greatest  stress  upon

 it.  The  Holy  Quran  explici'ly  says:
 “Most  surely  in  the  creation  of  heavens
 and  earth,  and  the  alterna'ions  of  the
 night  and  the  day,  and  the  ships  that
 run  in  the  sea  with  that  which  profis
 man,  and  the  water  that  Allah  sends
 down  tfròm  ıhe  clouds  to  give  life  wih
 i.to  the  earth  afer  iis  death,  and
 spreads  in  it  all  kinds  of  animals,  and
 changing  the  winds  and  the  clouds
 subservient  be:ween  the  heavens  and
 the  ear.h,  there  are  signs  for  people  who

 understand.”  Again,  “And  the  cattle!
 for  you  hath  He  created  them  :  in  them

 ye  hath  warm  garmen's  and  gainful

 í  rii,  in  l  is  ir
 und  all

 of  varied  hues  ihat  He  lieth  ereased  fur

 you  over  the  ear  h;  verly,  in  this  are
 signs  for  those  who  remember.  And  i
 is  He  who  hah  subjected  the  sca  toyo,
 thar  ye  may  ea  ofits  fresh  fish,  and
 take  forth  from  i:  ornamen!s  to  wWear—

 thou  seest  the  ships  ploughing  i:s  bil-
 lows—and  that  ye  may  go  in  ques  of
 His  bounties,  and  ihat!  ye  might  give
 thanks.  And  He  hah  thrown  firm
 mountains  on  the  ear:h,  lest  it  move
 with  you;  rivers  and  paihs  for  your
 guidance,  and  way  marks,  by  the  stars
 too  are  men  guided.”  Again,  ‘And
 God  sendeih  down  wa  er  from  Heaven,
 and  by  ii  giveth  life  to  the  earıh  after

 it  had  been  dead  ;  veri/y.  in  this  isa  sign
 lo  those  who  hearken.  Ye  lave  also
 teaching  from  the  caile.  We  have
 given  you  :he  drink  of  he  pure  milk,
 between  dregs  and  blood,  which  is  in
 their  bellies;  the  pleasan:  beverage  of
 them  that  quaff  it.  And  among  fruis
 ye  have  the  Palm  and  ıhe  Vine,  from
 which  ye  get  he  drink  and  heal'hful
 nu'riment.  And  the  Lord  ha'h  augh:
 ihe  bee,  saying:  ‘Provide  the  houses
 in  the  moun:ains,  and  in  the  :rees,  and
 in  the  hives  which  men  do  build  thee;
 feed,  moreover,  on  every  kind  of  fruit,

 and  walk  the  beaten  pa:  hs  of  thy  Lord.

 From  its  belly  come:h  forth  a  fluid  of
 varying  hues,  which  yieldeth  medicine
 to  man.  Verily  in  this  is  ad  sigu  for
 those  who  consider’

 Islam—a  Practical  Religion

 to  you  by  His  behes  ;
 signs  for  those  who  urdestund

 In  the  above  verses  we  are  clearly
 iold  that  in  the  creation  of  the  heavens

 and  the  earth,  in  the  changing  of  the
 day  and  night,  in  the  commerce  and  the

 trude  carried  on  the  ships  and  the  ani.

 mals,  by  which  men  gain  profits,  in  the
 rain-water,  which  gives  new  life  to  the
 animals  as  well  as  to  the  vegbtable
 world,  the  changing  of  winds  which
 bring  clouds,  subjection  of  the  night
 and  the  day,  the  Sun  and  the  Moon,
 the  Stars  and  the  Seas,  Mountains  and
 the  rivers,  cattle  and  bee,  trees  and
 animals  which  provide  us  with  paths,
 meals,  medicines  and  ornaments,  pro-
 vided  we  may  consider  {heir  sense  of  use,

 and  ponder  over  the  warks  of  God,  That

 is  why  the  Holy  Prophet  has  explicitly
 said  :  ‘One  hour's  meditation  on  the
 works  of  God  is  better  than  seventy
 years’  prayers.”  Because  by  melita-
 tion  on  the  works  of  God,  one  will
 avail  himself  to  understand  the,theory
 of  the  things  thought  over,  will  try  to

 make  use  of  it,  and,  finally,  after  his
 success  he  will  expound  the  same  to
 others  for  their  amelioration,  which
 would  be  an  act  of  piety,  of  saving
 others  from  ignorance,  and  thus  it
 would  be  a  universal  social  service,
 while  praying  to  God  in  lonely  places
 is  limited  to  one's  own  interẹst.

 Islam  is  really  a  religion  of  every  day
 life  and  in  any  case  practicable.  This
 is  What  a  wise  reasonable  man  would
 want  of  a  teacher  and  this  is  what  the
 Holy  Quran  offers  to  the  world.  A
 Muslim  does  not  feel  that  the  religion
 and  its  investigation  is  the  privilege  of
 a  few  and  the  rest  of  the  world  should

 be  engrossed  with  the  world.  As  in
 every  religion  or  in  every  branch  of  life

 some  leader  or  teacher  is  necessary  to
 help  the  masses,  and  so  itis  with  reli-
 gion.  The  Holy  Quran  has  got  quite
 clear  instructions  on  this  point.  It

 uses  !  an!  of  them  ye  eat  !  and  they  tie-isays:  There  shodid  be  a  party  among
 seem  you  weli  ,  here  is  banu  y  in  diem  lyou  whe  should  show  you  the  corracs
 for  you,  i.c..  they  win  your  oradi}  when  land  righteous  path  and  advise  yos  to
 ye  fetei  theni  home  and  when  se  drive  tdo  good  and  desist  frum  evil.  >ach
 them  forh  to  pas  ure:  and  carey  Yyourjpshouid  be  successful!”
 burdens  to  laiis  which  ve  could  no  Hov,  rhis  party  of  laders  should
 also  reach  bit  with  traval:  uls  Vít  rieme  into  existences  =  reb  A  n
 Lurd  is  fall  of  400%  2-  and  merei  Í  ipis  nor  neeessarv  tiat  chue  v
 and  He  hath  iven  Meg  horos,  mn!  DA  nity  shoni  £  vO  e
 asses,  That  ye  tey  fite  o  hen  und  tpi  nawed  Sat  T  An  art
 your  ormen  l  amn  f  alar  ege  fan  oeh  vatiiri  ZE  tta
 ye  have  19  knowledge  PR  He  Sr.  ed.  [usqgyire  roieious  HYST  oti  sc
 I'  is  He  who  sende:h  dow  Nan  ci  ufi  win  n  hey  réidri  to  sheikr  Gemo,  they

 Heaven:  from  jt  you  drak;  and  feom  |nan,  vive  instruction,  f4:  ushers  ard s  are  the  plan:  s  by  which  ys  pasture,  b,  S  n  £  VT.  A  `  Acuoding
 By  it  He  cause'h  corn,  and  the  ove,  SAA  Su  WESTRA  gf
 and  the  palm-t*ees,  and  he  grapes  ri  n  '
 spring  forth  for  you,  and  ali  Kind-  r,  e  a  A  s
 fruits:  verdy  in  this  ure  sgns  for  os  a  <bitrter  ;  :  k
 who  ponder.  And  he  ha  h  subi-  od  10th  rest  of  the  com  a,  SEDA  t  TE
 you  ihe  night  and  he  das  be  San  and  vyr  times  prayer  LIVAS  Gu  SILNA
 the  Moon  and  ne  Sturrs  and  cuoco  lrbo  Jeirned  to  searter  tbeir  kns  tede

 to  tie  masses  for  exchange  of  ideis  ani
 thoughts.  whi'e  the  anuni  eelebcation
 of  Hadj-Pilgrima  to  Mecca-  -gives
 onrortunity  for  the  universal  dispen
 sition  of  knowiedge.
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 MUSLIM  UNION

 The  Central  Community
 Fund

 At  a  meeting  of'he  General  Com-
 mittee  held  on  Saturday  the  6th
 August,  Mr.  S.  M.  Musthafa  was  clect-
 ed  as  one  of  the  members  of  the  Work-

 ing  Commi‘..e.  The  other  tour  being:  —
 Mr.  M.  L.  M.  Moha!  Husscin—
 Chairman,  Mr.  J.  M.  Awoof—Secre-
 tary,  Messrs  M.  M.  Mushood.and  M.
 H.  Ibrahim—Joint  Treasurers.

 Beghum  &  Co.,
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 Sandwichmen  Throughout

 Ceylon

 or  further  particulars  write  to
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 Muslims  In  Poland

 (  Continued  from  page  1)

 Thn  the  work  of  reconstructing  the
 mosques  began:  there  were  valuable
 contributions,  first  from  the  Polish
 Ciovt.  itself,  the  late  King  of  Egypt
 Fouad  I.,  gave  a  donation  of  500  En-
 glish  Sterlings  in  1926,  also  Tartar
 Muslim  emigrants  in  America  offered
 what  they  could  collect.

 At  present  our  principal  aim  to
 keep  attached  firmly  to  our  Muslim  re-
 ligion  and  hold  tenaciously  to  our  Mos-
 lim  traditions  amidst  the  other  reli-
 gions  with  which  we  are  in  contact  in
 our  eintry.  For  this  reason  a  funda-
 mental  duty  is  the  proper  education  of
 our  children  and  instilling  into  their
 minds  the  teachings  of  Islam.  In  this
 respect  the  Polish  Government  is  in-
 directly  helping  our  cause,  as  the  teach-

 ing  of  religion  is  compulsory  in  Polish
 schools,  the  pupils  are  taught  their
 own  religion.  Thus,  for  example,  if
 there  are  about  10  or  12  Muslim  pupils
 in  a  school,  the  Government  appoints
 a  Muslim  Imam  to  teach  them  uat  the
 Government's  expense.  On  the  other
 hand,  the  Muftiate  h  rganized  Mus-
 lim  education  in  eve  lage  contain-
 ing  at  least  fiye  or  six  Musiim  families

 It  is  an  unfortunate  tacet  that  the
 Muslims  in  Poland  are  scattered  in  the
 northern  part  of  the  country.  There
 ure  many  cases  where  2  or3  Muslim
 families  live  isolated  amidst  other  non-
 Musiim  religious  communities,  far
 from  the  Muslim  schools.  That  draw-
 buek  would  not  be  so  great  were  the
 parents  well  instructed  in  religious  tea-
 chings.  But  it  frequently  happens
 thut  the  parents  also  do  not  know  the
 religion  enough  and,  consequently,  are
 unable  to  educate  their  children  who
 grow  up  without  any  notion  about
 principles  and  rites  of  their  religion.

 Conditions  Satisfactory  in  Villages

 However,  it  may  be  generally  stated
 that  the  religious  situation  in  the  vil-
 luges  is  satisfactory;  most  of  the  Mus-
 lims  there  are  pious,  keep  Ramazan
 fasting,  go  regularly  to  the  mosques,
 observe  religous  cerVonies  and  care
 to  educ,"  n.a”
 spirif :p”

 IS

 ?

 )

 >wns'and  ci
 2e  Muslims  there

 ufe  scattevu,  and  are  in  constant  re-
 lation  with  the  non-Muslims.  The
 Muslim  youth  there  like  the  Christian
 women,  while  the  Christians  like  the
 Muslim  women;  the  result  is  that  our
 young  Muslims  marry  Christian
 women,  and  our  Muslim  girls,  not  find-
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 marry  Christian  men.  Thus  has  pro-
 duced  a  lamentable  state  of  affairs
 which  obviously  is  a  menace  to  our
 Muslim  solidarity.  The  only  effective
 means  of  combating  this  state  is  to
 spure  no  effort  to  propagate  Muslim
 education  anong  our  youth,  to  do  our
 best  to  keep  them  attached  to  Muslim
 traditions  of  their  forefathers,  to  make
 them  thoroughly  acquainted  with  the
 beauties  of  their  religion  and  its  hizh
 civilization,  and  the  great  debt  of  hu-
 manity  to  Islam.  Another  important
 althoug  sh  external  factor  is  to  strength-

 en  our  ties  of  fraternity  and  co-opera-
 tion  with  the  rest  of  the  Muslim  world,

 especially  in  the  East.
 Now  it  is  more  than  tive  centuries

 that  we  find  ourselves,  the  Polish  Mus-
 lims,  consolidated  as  a  small  Muslim
 island  amidst  the  Christian  Occan,  and
 have  succeeded  throughout  those  590
 years  in  conserving  our  strong  attach-
 ment  to  Islam.

 If  we  would  compare  the  situation
 of  our  Muslim  intellectuals  with  that
 of  Crimean  brethren  or  the  Caucasian
 brethren,  we  would  see  that  the  Mus-
 lims  of  Poland  are  far  more  strongly
 attached  to  Islam  than  the  latter,  in-
 spite  of  the  fact  that  the  former  lived  in

 direct  contact  with  Europe  a  little
 more  than  a  century.

 It  is  also  a  lamentable  condition  that
 even  some  of  the  Muslim  youth  in
 Muslim  countries  in  the  East  have
 thrown  themselves  into  the  folds  of
 European  civilization  with  all  iis  de-
 fects,  instead  of  choosing  only  what  is
 best.

 In  studying  the  condition  of  Polish
 Muslims  it  ought  to  be  thoroughly  and
 clearly  stated  that  the  most  important
 thing  is  to  propagate  Muslim  education
 among  our  children  and  bring  them  up
 as  gool  Muslims,  and  also  to  avoid
 mixed  marriage

 We  do  not  want  that.  our  constant
 contact  with  Europ  may  weaken  our
 Muslim  culture.  fhe  Muslim  spirit
 should  be  revived  and  established
 among  our  coming  generations.
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 nor  atheistic  socialism  can  cure  the
 il!s  of  a  despairing  humanity.  Surely
 the  present  moment  is  one  of  great
 crisis  in  the  history  of  modern  culture.

 mechanically  or  desultorily.  A  friend
 of  mine  has  urged  me  to  write  about
 these  prayers  and  Ishall  do  so  later.
 These  prayers  or  at  least  some  of  them

 The  modern  world  stands  in  need  of|should  be  performed  in  congregation  in
 biological  renewal.  And  religion,  |  the  mosque  according  to  a  Hadith  of
 which  in  its  higher  manifestations  is
 neither  dogma,  nor  priesthood,  nor
 ritual,  can  alone  ethically  prepare  the
 modern  man  for  the  burden  of  the  great

 responsibility  which  the  advancement
 of  modern  science  necessarily  involves,
 and  restore  to  him  that  attitude  of  faith

 which  makes  him  capable  of  winning  a
 personality  here  and  retaining  it  here-
 after.  Itis  only  by  rising  toa  fresh
 vision  of  his  origin  and  future,  his
 whence  and  whither,  that  man  will
 eventually  triumph  over  a  society
 motivated  by  an  inhuman  competition.
 and  a  civilisation  which  has  lost  its
 spiritual  unity  by  its  inner  conflict  of
 religious  and  political  values.

 Observance  of  Five  Daily  Prayers

 Our  Holy  Prophet.  Itis  because  all
 of  us  ðmit  to  say  our  daily  prayersin
 congregation,  that  the  Muslim  Com-
 munity  in  Ceylon  is  broken  up  into
 parties  and  sections,  each  with  its  own
 social  and  political  grv.

 The  Rising  Generation—The
 Only  Hope

 Those  of  us  Muslims
 generation  cannot  mend  our  ways:
 the  branches  have  been  defleeted  and
 twisted  in  the  wrong  way  and  nothing
 on  earth  can  untwist  them  or  lead  them

 in  the  right  direction.
 This  can  only  be  effected

 surgical  operation  in

 (de  ath  and  thus  our  only

 of  the  older

 by  careful
 barzakh  after
 hopis  in  the

 There  is  a  possibility  of  the  radio-,  rising  generation  of  Muslims,  both
 gram  being  prostituted  fora  similar  bəys  and  especislly  girls.
 furposa.  That  is  why  the  resolution  of  the

 Fortunately  in  Ceylon  this  has  not  |  Editor  to  devote  this  paper  mainly  to
 happened  so  far.  Nothing  gives  me|the  deyelopment  of  Islamice  culture
 greater  pleasure  than  to  hear  the  Holy  |  merits  the  unstinted  admiration  and
 Quran  recited  or  expounded  by  an  ex-  {support  of  his  co-religionists.  It  is
 pert  or  to  listen  in  to  an  Arabic,
 Hindustani  or  Tamil  song  extolling  our
 Holy  Prophet

 Even  the  talks  by  our  young  Mus-
 lims  are  illuminating  and  full  of
 sincerity  and  earnestness.  This  isall
 as  it  should  be,  but  something  more  is
 required.  Our  conduet  must  be  based
 on  Islam,  and  the  first  requisite  is  the
 dutiful  observance  of  the  five  daily
 prayers.  There  is  hope  for  the  Ceylon
 Muslims,  if  both  men  and  women  carry

 out  this  obligation,  but  there  is  none  if

 the  great  majority  ofus  ignore  this
 observance.  As  Mr.  Sheikh  points
 our  in  his  extremely  valuable  articles
 these  prayers  must  be  performed
 intelligently.  with  the  fullest  integra-
 tion  of  all  our  faculties,  for  a  realisa-
 tion  ofthe  presence  of  God  and  not

 very  rarely  that  we  find  a  weekly  paper

 devoted  entirely  to  this  purpose.  In
 almost  every  such  case  it  the
 nauseating,  ever-recurring  political,  or
 economic  aspet  which  is  stressed  and
 dished  up  week  by  week  by  writers  who
 borrow  their  ideas  from  the  sensational
 newspapers  of  Europe  and  America.

 I  take  it  thaf  it  is  part  of  the  policy

 of  this  paper  to  meet  and  combat  ad-
 verse  and  malicious  criticisms  and
 attacks  directed  against  Islam,  and  if
 need  be,  expose  the  |  prejudices  at  the
 hottom  of  these  attacks.  I  had  recently
 the  misfortune  to  glance  through  a  book

 entitled  Inside  Asia”  by  a  person
 called  John  Gunthur  which  all  Mus-
 lims  should  ban  and  rəfus2  to  place  in
 their  book-shelves.  I  res2rve  my  com-
 ments  on  this  book  for  my  next  article

 IS

 Jama-Athus  Salihiya
 Burdha  Majlis

 The  Blessings  of  the

 Friday  Service
 `  Lecture  by

 Mr.S.  L.  Mahmood  Hadjiar,  J.  P

 —

 (Continued  from  page  4)

 will  help  you.  Await  for  Friday
 hopefully  and  when  it  arrives  beware
 of  being  careless  or  forgetful  of  Allah.
 Hasten  to  obtain  the  highest  ranks  in
 Allah's  pleasure  by  arriving  ut  your
 worshipping  places  earliest.  Stop  all
 your  activities  concerning  this  world.
 Close  your  shops  and  offices,  your
 factories  and  workshops,  your  schools
 and  other  institutions.  Leave  your
 pleasurehouses  and  be  present  at
 Allah's  place  of  mercy.  Ifyou  are  not
 strong-willed  enough  to  employ  your-
 selves  in  Allah's  worship  from  morn,
 then  go  there  at  least  immediately
 when  the  Azan  is  recited  for  the  Jum-

 mah  services.  After  the  Azan,  no
 transaction  of  any  kind  will  be  lawful.
 All  transactions  will  be  illegal  and  the
 money  gotten  thereby  ill-gotten  money.
 l'his  ill-gotten  money  will  ultimately
 bring  disaster  to  your  business.

 The  usual  weekly  recital  of  Burdha
 will  take  place  at  the  Salih  Thakya
 132,  New  Moor  Street,  Colombo,  at
 8-30  a.m.  on  Sunday,  thce  3rd  Sept.,
 and  will  be  followed  by  a  lecture  on
 “The  Philosophical  Teachings  of
 Shaik-ul-Akbar  Muhiyadeen  Ibnul
 Arabi”  by  Mr.  S.  L.  Mahmood  Hadjiar,
 J.  P.

 brance  of  Allah  and  leave  your  ırading.
 That  is  better  for  you  ifye  did  but
 know”.

 “And  when  the  prayer  is  ended,  then
 disperse  in  the  land  and  seek  of  Allah’s
 bounty,  and  remember  Allah  much,
 that  ye  may  be  successful”.

 “But  when  they  spy  some  merchan-
 dise  or  pastime  they  break  away  toit

 No  wonder,  therefore,  brethren,  that  [and  leave  thee  standing.  Say:  That
 the  causes  for  the  downfall  of  so  many  |  which  Allah  hath  isbe  er  ihan  pas-
 wealthy  folks  of  yesterday  were  the[time  and  than  merchandise,  and  Allah
 mixing  of  this  and  such  like  ill-gotten
 money.  Cease  to  employ  yourselves
 in  other  than  Allah's  worship  in  that
 prescribed  time  and  Ailah  has  pro-
 mised  to  be  the  best  of  providers.  His
 promise  shall  be  honoured.  If  you
 disobey  Him  in  engaging  yourselves  in
 worldly  matters,  then  Allah's  wrath
 will  be  upon  you.

 Brethren  take  warning  and  pay  heed
 to  Allah's  words.

 What  The  Holy  Quran  Says
 “O  ye  who  believe!  When  the  call

 is  heard  for  the  prayer  of  the  duy  of
 congregation,  hasten  unto  renem-

 ”.  (LXII;  9,10, is  the  best  of  providers
 &  11).

 May  Allah  cause  us  to  be  of
 those  who  took  heed  to  his  admonish-
 ments,  and  were  kind  and  generous  to
 his  fellow-beings,  and  were  dutiful
 Unto  Him  on  Fridays  andhe  other
 days  of  the  week  and  hereby  ob  ained
 His  pleasure,  and  of  those  on  whom
 were  bestowed  Hiis  bounty.  d'eis  the
 most  Bounteous,  the  Migh  y,  the
 Great.

 —‘—  m  —  —  m  —

 —————————————————  “————————————————————————  ———————————————————————  S————————————————————————

 A’  Meen.

 (  Translated  by  MOULVI  M.  A.  LAFIR).
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 example  for  them  to  follow.  Therefore  for  the  last  Prophet

 According  to  this,  the

 As  these  two

 This

 a  question  of  crude  fidelity.

 3  he  Holy  Quran  speaks  in  its  carly
 evalations  about  the  perfect  morals  of

 the  prophet,  for  instance,  it  says:  Most
 siu  ly  you  conform  (Yourself)  to  sub-
 line  morality”.  (xxix  1:4).  So
 he  attained  completion,  and  he  is  in  the
 highest  point  of  the  horizon”.  xxvii.
 i:  6,7).  The  Hadith  says,  “I  was
 mwe  prophet  to  perfect  the  highest
 mor  ds”.  Two  things  were  needed  to
 perf  ot  the  morals,  and  the  Holy  Quran

 the  Holy  Prophet  possessed  them.
 following  will  make  the  statement

 1.  ner.  Itis  easy  for  a  man  to  be
 !  vly  and  humble  when  he  is  poor,
 ct  this  quality  can  only  be  said  to  be
 perfect  when  he  continues  to  remain
 humble  after  he  has  attained  power
 and  greatness.  Now,  for  instance,  a
 person  who  is  poor  can  also  be  charita-
 ble,  but  only  in  his  thoughts  and  inten-

 tions,  because  he  has  not  got  the  money
 to  give  in  charity;  but  to  remain
 charitable  after  attaining  wealth,  by
 spending  freely  in  charities,  will  then
 mean  that  he  has  shown  the  quality  of
 charitableness  to  perfection.  The  same
 can  be  said  of  forgiveness;  if  a  man
 has  not  got  the  strength  or  means  to
 punish  one  who  harms  him,  he  is  com-
 pelled  by  necessity  to  overlook  the
 offence  and  forgive,  but  the  complete-
 ness  of  the  quality  is  only  in  a  person
 who  is  powerful  and  well  able  to  deal
 harshly  with  the  otlenders,  but  forgives
 freely  those  who  had  done  their  utmost
 to  harm  und  hurt  him.

 Sy

 There  have  been  cases  when  a  person
 has  been  perfect  in  one  moral  or  quality

 only,  to  such  an  extent  that  other
 qualities  eclipsed  before  it,  for  instance,
 to  become  so  charitable  and  forgiving
 as  to  lose  the  quality  of  being  just.
 But  the  Holy  Prophet  Mohammad  was
 the  personification  of  all  the  morals  to
 the  highest  degree  of  perfection,  as  the
 verse  in  the  Holy  Quran  amply  proves.
 It  behoves  then  that  when  a  person  has
 reached  such  perfectness,  there  is  no
 need  to  lovk  to  any  one  else  for
 guidance,  because  it  will  be  likelighting
 a  candle  to  read  when  the  sun  is  shin-
 ing  bright.

 The  Perfect  Man

 The  height  of  perfection  in  the  Holy
 Prophet  is  an  accepted  fact.  The
 presence  of  aii  the  morals  means  that  a
 parson  must  huve  passed  through  all
 conditions  in  his  life;  and  not  even  a
 hard  critic  can  deny  that  Mohammad  did

 ——  m

 not  pass  through  all  different  phases
 and  conditions  of  life.  He  was  the
 only  Prophet  who  followed  all  the
 principles  he  preached  to  others,  every
 ordinance  in  the  Quran  he  acted  upon.
 He  is  the  one  and  only  true  example  to
 this  rule,  all  he  taught  to  the  world  he

 practiced  himself.  We  often  have  to
 listen  to  sermons  and  lectures  by
 persons  who  do  not  practice  what  they
 preach.  Mere  lip-teaching  does  not
 prove  that  a  person  possesses  moral
 virtues,  he  must  first  convert  his  words

 into  actions,  as  did  the  Holy  Prophet.
 He  taught  the  world  patience  and  for-
 bearance,  because  he  himself  faced  the
 hardest  trials  of  life.  A  child  born  after

 the  death  of  his  father  and  losing  his
 mother  within  the  next  few  years,  he
 spent  a  childhood  of  innocence  and  per-
 fection.  At  maturity  he  kept  all  desires
 of  the  flesh  under  control.  From  his
 birth  to  death  he  passed  through  many
 difficult  stages  of  life,  at  every  step  he

 was  tried  but  was  never  found  wanting.
 When  he  proclaimed  his  prophethood,
 he  had  a  very  hard  time;  the  whole
 nation  turned  against  him,  he  was
 absolutely  alone  and  helpless.  His
 desperate  position  is  seen  in  the  event
 of  Hijrat’  (migration),  when  alone  but
 for  a  single  friend,  he  hid  in  a  cave

 and  escaped  to  Medina,  where  the
 helpers”  and  Jews  entered  into  treaty

 relations.  Then  came  the  tedious  days
 of  war;  on  all  sides  the  Arabs  gathered
 to  kill  him,  but  in  the  end  he  succeeded

 over  them  and  became  their  King.  In
 Medina  he  was  king,  judge,  magistrate,
 yeneral,  peace-maker  and  law-giver,
 in  all  these  he  was  perfect.

 Clemency

 A  great  thing  is  that  all  his  morals
 and  qualities,  are  of  the  highest  degree
 o`  perfection.  He  did  not  know  what
 it  is  to  be  avaricious,  even  his  enemies
 admit  all  his  life  he  had  no  desire  for
 wealth,  it  had  no  value  for  him.  Once  the

 Quraish  ottered  to  him  all  the  wealth
 in  the  land,  but  he  refused  even  to
 consider  the  offer;  and  when  he  became
 king  and  the  rightful  owner  to  the
 whole  wealth  ofthe  land,  he  did  not
 care  to  have  it,  and  continued  to  live
 the  same  life  of  poverty  and  want.
 There  have  been  men  who  hve  given
 up  kingdoms  to  live  a  life  of  poverty
 in  solitude,  but  the  Holy  Prophet  ex-
 pressed  this  quality  to  perfection,  by
 living  a  life  of  poverty  amidst  the
 riches  and  luxuries  of  kingship.

 eJ
 v

 The  quality  of  forgiveness  as  well,  he
 expressed  to  perfection,  he  made  no
 distinction  between  friends  or  enemies,
 when  itcame  to  forgiving  he  forgave
 all.  In  the  battle  of  Uhad,  some
 Muslims  failed  to  obey  his  instructions,
 the  result  was  disastrous,  but  the  Holy
 Prophet  did  not  court-martial,  nor
 upbraid  them,  he  simply  forgave  them.
 His  example  of  forgiving  enemies  is
 greatest  on  the  occasion  of  the  success
 of  Mecca.  The  Meccans  had  been  his
 bitterest  enemies  since  the  day  he  was
 raised  to  prophethood.  They  did  all
 in  their  power  to  crush  Islam,  and
 many  times  attempted  to  kill  the
 Prophet,  but  the  Holy  Prophet  when
 he  entered  Mecca  as  victor,  forgave  the
 chiefs  when  they  were  brought  as
 captives,and  granted  a  general  amnesty.
 Arabia  lay  at  his  feet,  and  Mecca
 was  at  his  mercy,  he  could  have
 beheaded  every  one  if  he  had  wished  to,
 he  would  have  been  justified  in  doing
 so,  for  they  had  been  his  greatest
 enemies,  and  most  cruel  tormentors,
 but  unlike  many  Hebrew  prophets  who
 severely  punished  their  enemies  for
 much  lesser  offences,  he  freely  forgave
 them;  when  they  were  all  humble
 before  him,  awaiting  their  punishment,
 he  said  to  them  ‘There  shall  be  no
 reproach  against  you,  go,  ye  are  free’.

 :  A  Notable  Example

 The  Arab  chief  Utba  had  been  one  of
 the  greatest  of  the  Holy  Prophet's
 enemies;  he  had  been  the  chief  cause  of
 the  cruel  persecution  to  which  the
 Prophet  and  his  companions  had  been
 subjected  to  for  many  years.  His
 daughter  Hinda  was  as  great  an  enemy
 of  the  Prophet  as  her  father.  Once  in
 hatred,  she  chewed  the  liver  of  Hamza,
 the  uncle  of  the  Prophet,  when  he  was
 killed  in  a  battle;  later,  when  she  was
 obliged  to  come  before  the  Prophet,  she
 covered  her  face  with  a  veil,  so  that  he

 may  not  recognize  her,  but  he  made  her

 out  at  once,  and  forgave  her.  Abu
 Saffyan  was  another  who  had  done  his
 best  to  harm  the  Holy  Prophet;  later
 he  also  was  afraid  to  face  the  Holy
 Prophet  and  would  send  others  to
 intercede  for  him,  but  the  Prophet  bade

 him  not  to  fear  and  not  only  forgave
 him,  but  said  anyone  who  took  refuge
 in  his  house  would  be  safe.  At  the
 conquest  of  Mecca,  another  enemy  of
 the  Holy  Prophet,  Habbar-bin-Al-
 Aswad,  who  was  responsible  for  the
 death  of  the  daughter  of  the  Prophet,
 was  about  to  fly  from  Mecca  to  Persia,
 but  knowing  the  compassionate  nature
 of  the  Prophet,  he  decided  to  throw
 himself  on  his  mercy.  So  approaching
 the  Prophet  he  confessed  his  wrongs
 and  prayed  for  mercy,  and  the  Prophet
 treely  forgave  him.  These  instances
 stated  above,  and  many  others,  prove
 that  the  Holy  Prophet  expressed  the
 quality  of  forgiveness  to  perfection.

 Trust  In  Allah

 In  Mohammad,  the  Holy  Prophet,  are
 found  to  perfection  all  qualities  and
 morals,  and  the  combination  oof  all
 qualities.  With  lowliness  and  humble-
 ness  he  was  brave,  so  brave  that  many
 times  he  fought  the  enemy  singlehand-
 ed.  Even  when  wounded  in  battle,  and
 his  companions  lay  killed  round  him,
 he  prayed  to  God  to  guide  the  enemy  to

 the  right  path.  The  example  of  Justice
 set  by  him  is  equally  high,  once  there
 was  a  dispute  between  a  Jew  and  a
 Muslim,  and  on  hearing  the  case  he
 gave  the  just  judgment,  which  was  in
 favour  of  the  Jew.

 Reliance  on  God  was  so  much  that
 he  never  bothered  about  personal  safety,
 but  his  caution  was  so  much  that  on
 the  slighest  news  of  trouble  he  would
 send  men  to  quenech  it.  His  love  of
 God  was  so  much  that  he  would  spend
 whole  nights  standing  praying  to  Him;
 he  had  the  care  of  the  people  so  much
 at  heart,  that  he  usod  todo  the  mark#et-

 ing  for  the  old  and  feeble.

 The  study  of  his  life  reveals  that  all
 these  qualities  and  morals  were  combin-
 ed  and  presentin  him  to  the  highest
 degree  of  perfection.

 MOROCCO

 Famous  Riff  Leaders  Appeal

 Ghazi  Abdul  Karim,  the  famous
 Riff  leader,  who,  some  15  years  or  so
 ago,  very  nearly  drove  Spain  and
 France  out  of  Morocco,  and  who  isat
 present  an  exile  in  the  French  island
 of  Reunion  (in  the  Indian  Ocean,  east
 of  Madagascar)  wants  to  go  back  to
 the  land  he  loves  so  well.

 The  Riff  warrior  is  now  51  and  thcre

 are  flecks  of  grey  in  the  short  black
 beard  and  the  drooping  black  mous-
 tache  of  the  man  who  once  was  des-
 cribed  as  the  most  daring  and  pic-
 turesque  adventurer  of  his  day.

 To  Paris  recently  he  sent  a  well-
 written  appeal  that  he  might  be
 allowed  to  go  back  to  the  Rift.  He
 offered  his  promise  that  he  would  not
 again  take  up  arms,  either  against  the
 French  or  against  the  Spanish.  He
 indicated  that  he  would  be  content
 if  he  could  just  be  allowed  to  live  ani
 die  in  the  Riff  country  to  which  he
 belongs.  He  added,  however,  that
 should  it  be  desired  he  would  be  ready
 to  give  what  aid  he  could  in  helping
 forward  the  development  of  the  piuce.

 A  Ray  of  Hope
 The  plea  is  still  being  considered.

 It  has  not  yet  been  definitely  rejected.
 A  good  deal  of  both  French  and  Spa-
 nish  development  in  Moroco  will  be
 seen  in  the  next  year  or  so.  Anl  itis
 quite  possible  that  Karim  may  find
 himself  permitted  to  take  some  part
 in  it.

 The  Ghazi  has  spent  the  year  of
 his  exile  in  an  old  stone  castle  set  in
 the  heart  of  thick  belt  of  trees.  He
 has  not  been  alone.  With  him  is  his
 brother  and  small  but  faithful  house-
 hold  retinue.

 Soon  after  the  party  of  exiles  lan-
 ded,  a  son  was  born  to  the  exiled
 leader.  That  son  has  never  set  foot
 off  the  island.  And  it  is  because  he
 wants  the  boy  to  have  the  chance  of
 h  ing  in  the  land  of  his  father's  that
 th  former  Sultan  wishes  so  ardently
 to  .  -  +^  the  Riff.

 He  iif  taurht  the  boy  all
 hae  >  T  Aarocca  history  and
 ler  „sibal  p.ecepts  Cf  up-
 riae  iniy  liv:ng,  how  to
 ride  rinYiimits,  hunt.  He  has
 aiso  Cahr  him  to  read  and  write
 both  in  irench  and  Spanish.

 “Țhe  Star  of  Islan”.

 Notice  to  Readers

 “The  Star  of  Islam”  has  firmly  es-
 tablished  its  position  in  the  field  of
 Journalism  in  an  incredibly  short  time.
 Its  rapidly  increasing  popularity  in
 and  outside  Ceylon  bears  eloquent  tes-

 Itimony  to  its  high  literary  quality
 and  the  wealth  of  useful  knowledge
 it  contains.  Therefore  join  the  large
 circle  of  its  readers  comprising  a  great
 Intellectual  «nd  Spiritual  Brotherhood
 by  sending  ihe  following  form,  duly
 filled,  together  with  a  P  O.  for  Rs.3-
 to  the  Manager.

 ENROLMENT  FORM

 —  m

 The  Manager,

 “  The  Star  of  Islam,”

 39  &  41,  Glennie  St.,

 Slave  Island.

 DearSir,

 Please  enroll  me  as  a  subs-cribor  to

 “  The  Star  of  Islam.”  I  enclose  a  P.O.
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 the  paper.
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 litihad  The  Basic
 Principle  of  Islam

 (Continued  from  page  1)

 guage  to  most  of  the  Muslims  even
 tod:  v.  The  translation  of  the
 wais  sttempted  by  many  not  for  incul-
 cating  the  real  principles  of  Islam  in
 every  man,  woman  and  child  but
 spreading  it  all  oyver  the  world.  Here
 again  one  finds  quantity  was  given
 preference  to  quality.

 du  translation  being  more  expensive
 thin  the  original,  could  not  be  had  by  an

 average  Muslim.
 Holy  Quran  as  eloquently  as  possible
 and  learning  of  its  verses  by  heart  was

 very  religiously  kept  up.  The  recita-
 tion  of  Kalima  was  the  only
 could  differentiate  a  Muslim  from  a
 non-Muslim.  Naturally  mere  eram-
 ming  of  a  Book  so  rich  in  ideais  and
 principles,  so  true  to  nature,  so  practi-
 cable  as  to  be  adopted  by  every  one,
 kept  the  Muslims  in  ignorance  of  their
 own  ideals  and  made  them  follow  those
 of  others.  A  thorough  understanding
 of  the  Islamic  principles  was  possible
 only  when  its  teachin
 the  soul  of  man.  Ths  was  possible
 only  when  the  ideas  were  expressed  in

 "s  own  mother  tongue.  No  wonders
 come  from  theoretical  teaching.
 Treatment  of  Women

 Both  in  spiritual  and  temporal  mat-

 oO

 Can

 ters  Islam  gives  equal  rights  and  res-
 pects  to  womanhood.,  The  indis-
 criminate  treatment  of  women  by  an
 average  man  speaks  volumes  for  the
 disparity  between  theory  and  practice
 of  the  principles  of  Talam.  The  slow
 and  sliekening  growth  of  the  nation  is
 diu  to  this.  lt  Is  the  Wom  who  edin-
 cates  and  trains  a  child.  It  is  she  who
 inspires  ideals  in  him  and  develops  his
 character,  Itis  she  who  guides  a  man
 in  his  mal,  moral  and  Social
 aCtiVÍtiU-  L  reiehes  him  the  poetry
 of  tifa’,  l  repairs  his  itu-
 ral  defects  her  sentte  mss  of  man-

 r,  persussiye  posve  r  and  patience  in
 ing  things.  Isit  right  to  treat  her  as
 aasonless  or  despicable  being?  Why
 there  this  diver;  between
 ory  and  practice?  Isit  not  because
 real  spirit  of  Islan  r  nd-  “shaod
 he  majority  of  M»  z

 emoti

 L

 is  she  wh!  )
 by

 e

 Cii

 1

 ONUC

 Ot

 ruse  that  they  are  yn.  ns
 iearsay  or  booksa  o  r4  herse-
 se  they  lack  the  ower  of  c5  rimi-
 on?  The  clevstion  ofthe  ramily
 e  nation  is  possible  only  when
 is  treated  equal  to  man  and  given

 uai  share  in  the  service  of  the
 aon  and  the  land.  Surely  the  recog-
 nition  of  womans  worth  is  indispen-
 salle  for  the  formation  of  a  Strong
 nation,  for  otherwise  it  will  remain

 Mnet  Ir  is  Hish  time  the  Mus. IDIS  pass  trum  th  of  ideology
 \ to  that  of  realit

 Regeneration  of  Islam
 V  hit  t  Isi  for  the  develop-

 ment  and  regeneration  of  Islam  is  the
 een  study  of  human  nature  and  pene-

 te  oive  thought  to  conditions  f  present

 witi  the  view  of  providing  fresh  ex-
 v  rienee  to  recons  ruct  the  Muslim
 world  HAR  al  Ihunic  principles.  A
 eler  understanding  of  the  reul  needs
 of  the  nation  under  a  ecleir  insizht  into

 the  aims  alone  will  en  rise  the  work-
 ers  to  cope  with  the  ob.  One  shonld
 not  forget  the  elements  of  conservation
 andl  the  forees  that  effeet  to  wipe  oti
 the  bro  l  human  outlook  on  118.  Life

 is  not  pure  ttd  site  id  the  com-
 plicated  arrie  “life  cannot  be  sub-
 J  eted  to  hi  t  fasi  ru!os,  The tural  fres  t  ind  t!  spirit  of  inde-
 pendence  cannot  A  ie  and  lozi-
 cally  pure  unid  perieect  sSVstems
 cannot  be  enforced  on  humanity.
 (m  his  tis.  ITN  to  bring  up
 afoncentrated,  self-diseerning  and

 e  sftie  ient  in:  tivi  lnd  who  hatl  discover

 progressive  fuetors  in  lifo  ad  dapt
 themselves  to  it.  Humanity  2  0ds  per-
 sonal  examples  ind  praetie  'l  Ways  to
 foliow  Islam.  Being  a  siph  and  íin-

 eeparable  reality  it  surely  wi”  "  tke  its
 followers  the  most  emncip  t  peopl
 on  curth.

 —  —  m  m  TTT
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